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THE HURON SIGNAL
Is published every Friday Morning. bv NIc
G1 LUC'L'DDY dRos, nt tVw>lr ( wn»n Vnl<< 1. c*at their Office. North St 

off the Square)

GODERICH, ONTARIO.
And is despatched to all parts of the surround 
n" country by the earliest mails and trains.
. By general admission it has a larger circula 
mn than any other newspaper in this part of 
tne^country, d is one or the raciest, newsiest 

most reliable journals in Ontario--------_J it______ __ _______
P°sscssing, as it does, the fore-going essentials 
and being in addition to the above, a first-clas. 
family and fireside paper—it is therefore a 
most desirable advei'tistng medium.

Terms.—$1.50 in advance, postage pre-paid 
r^J^kUshers; $1.75, if paid before six months , 
$2.00 if not so paid. This rule will be strictly tv 
onforced.

Rates of Advertising.—Eight cents pc 
inc for first insertion ; three cents per line for 

each subsequent insertion. Yearly, naif-yearly 
and quarterly contracts at reduced rates.
. JOB PR INTI Nti.— *V e have also a flrst-claçç 
.lobbing department in connection, and possess
ing the most complete out-fit and best facilities 
1 >r turning out work in Goderich, are prepared 
to do business in that line at prices that cannot

THE SECTI(>X “ B" SCAXVAL. î we made so many of the residents of the 
History repeats itself. And in no in- j country aware of his good luck. Rejoice 

stances more so than in the doings of i hi y(,ur butter-knife, young ni&n, and 
Sir John Macdonald. When the in-1 let your friends also rejoice at your 

famous disclosures of the Pacific Scandal j g°od fortune. XX e hope you will always 
were brought to light it was th -ught by have plenty of butter to keep it legiti- 
many that in an evil momejit the in- niatelj* employed, and never be tempted 
tregrity of a great Canadian statesman j *° bike it from t;;u butter dish and cou- 
had been overcome, and lie fell in public | I^e lt ” hh a fork, 

estimation by the act and was driven 
from power. At the end of five years,
the public, who arc ever indulgent—even Frora Saturday's Globe.

The Second Pacific Scandal.

great
friends were pleased 
cretion, pardoned his 
the aid of the N. P. 
was oney

The Globe has impeached the Govern

or lino,
and other ciiçs

criminals—forgave what his ___ ______
to term an indis- ! ment of the Dominion before the people 

and with'"* Canada of having been guilty < f 
j trafficking with pv.bliç çvntractors ^ to 

* i procure election funds, and of having 
ag.tin returned to place and j proposed and arranged to reward the 

contractors by improper concessions. 
Mr. Shields sends us a letter saying no 
money has been taken out of the firm for 

■ election purposes and threatening an 
*‘lat ! action of libel.

had eo injured him in 1873. I We gave very good reasons yesterday 
| These'hopes have been Lighted, by the j why the money had net been taken eut

-— ----------------------------------------------------------! t ,*w. i. of the firm yet. XX c arc perfectly satis------------------- ,--------------------------------------------developments m the action I. case,^ fhRt ^ (;Uty wjH prevent that
A H11 (’>£' » >F REFUGE 1UAXTEI*. ! which have come t* light uuri-ng the j money being taken out of the firm, what- 

r~y , ■ - . . I past week. Extracts which wv 'mulish i ever would have been done if we had notThe (.uestien of the nvevss.t, Or a j,., ,;i twQ u|- vur ,eadin, centempe.-alie, j exposed the job. Mr. Manning is not 

house <f refuge for aged and infirm indi- , ... . ... i i ;■ 'going to submit to an extortion now,
gents in a county like'Huron, with a popu- j 8 uv% conc U81'e‘^ 1 ul ’ 11 u 1 ”‘u., V which he resisted before,

f SO,000 sou's, Should only h«ve| Government are at the old gome- I.nb-
ery and corruption have been indulged in 
most alarmingly during the late election 
contests, and contractors 3.a*, e been 
bled so that the people mi^lit be

power. But the hope was openly ex
pressed by many who aided his return

be beaten, and of a quality YhaVcannot "be ! to vifice that never again would he l-e 
surpassc<\.—Terms Cash . ..

_____________ guilty of corrupt acts similar to
! which
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Ul 1

so that the 
bribed and the public chest despoiled. 
XXTe are not surprised at the later oe- 
vgl'pmonts, we never expected clean 
public action from the hcr<»_ of the 
Pacific Scandal < r any Government 
which he controlled. Sir John holds 
place by debauching public morality,

him, would be to expect purity from an 1 
impure source. Sir John was pr«*\vd :<> 
be a corrupt statesman—a later XX’alp*»!e. 
only more bo—in 1873, by no puldic 
utterance or act have we learned that j 
he has experienced a change of heart ; 
since then : and such being the case, v. e, 
with thousands --f < ‘hors, believe him to 1 
be incapable <■{ change G v the 1 otter. 
The detectives have an axi- m, “ 1 fice 
rogue, always a rugiie.

:ohi.”'and the , 
in the city of 

rident j 
v; that

all are not prospering in the Empire city 
The uititle is a graphic ne ami f

latum
< iie side to it with right-thinking men.
Yet, strange as it may appear, there are 
a number of representatives from the rural 
muriicipalties, of liberal and broad views 
on all other questions, who *aro miser
ably narrow <*n this particular one.
That infirmity and indigence would be 
as prevalent in Huron as it is in coun
ties where houses of refuge have been 
established, should go without saying ; 
for no reason exists why the same con
ditions should not obtain m Hun n as 
are to be found elsewhere.

Admitting, then, that indigence and 
infirmity is equally prevalent in Huron 
as ia any <•£ the counties which have gone 1 
in fur the erection of pool houses, is it ' 
not the bounden duty of the men who 
are sent t<< the differ' nt councils of this 
county to do their utmost to alleviate the 
Bufferings of the wretched as much as in 
them lies. The councillors are the ser
vants of the.public, and their duty is to 
serve the poor in their municipalities as
well as the rich. Too often, unfvitun- j ____
atcly, the councillors, who will give deep “All that glitters isn't 
attemi' n V. the requirements < f the rich experience of a Huronitc 
ratepayer will forget the necessities of XX’innipeg, as related by a ccrres 
the poor. This should not be, but it is ' ,,n second page, v.*< aid seem t 

nevertheless the fact in many instances.
Rut weave t"!d by some of the men 

who fijit the ].< < lhuusv project, ‘4 XX"v 
don't need a \>i mhouse in our township : 
we,have only three or f» fir indigents in 
our municipality and we support themoitr- 
Ec-lveV" Support them 1 In what man
uel do you d>* to ( If wv ask what v.as 
your relief account f--r the past year to

j j rrt four aged and infirm indigents, 
you-will think y, u have done exceeding
ly well if your township grants have.ng-

■ pi'f'gottx.l £1 r>0 -n» n% victgo <j[ 837.30
per head. And because ii having in
flicted slow starvation mi four helpless 
human beings, at the next nomination 
day you will boast of your economy and 
point t" the small amount of relief ex
pended duriim the past year, and claim 
re-electi- n « li the giound that y- u gave 
as little as you ] ossibly c- uld t • < b d s 
\ i i-r * < ‘r y« u take an easier way : An 
ndigent apprit st»» your council for re

lief. aiul y "it tell him that he is a burden 
rn the township, and lie must either 

go to s- me other municipality.
IK- is informed the taxes au? s** hi„h 
tliat the ratepayvis grumble, and it he 
persists in staying in the municipality 
the c uncil will <'•» nothing fuvtlier for 
him, ’ it if he will leave and go to a 
neighboring village - r town, he will 1 v 
given 810 » r 8-0, as the case may be.
(ic’iVralJy the j-aiq n- accepts the bonus 
t" leave'the tov.nslup, and when he is 

vc for 
think

No quibble, no shuttle, can meet the 
broad accusation which we have formu
lated—that corruption funds were sup
plied-by and through members of that 
firm. There are, we admit, some furth
er details that the public demand, and 
must have.

As to the libel suit —that is too good 
news to be true. Let Mr. Shields, let 
any member of the firm of contractors, 
let the Premier of Canada himself bring 
and prosecute an action of libel ugainst 

, the aldn for our disclosures of yester- 
I day, and we promise to unearth a foul 

..... .x, , . -, •„ ! ancl reeking nest of corruption that will
jobbing with contractors, and panumng , ^ hundredfold every word we

| to the weakness and follies of the peo-1 Ottered, 
le. To look for honorable action from

NEWS ABOUT HOME.

Mr. Grey, the Government engineer, 
is in town taking stock of the harbor im
provements.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ganow returned 
from their visit to Bermuda on \Xrednes- 
evening, much invigorated by their su- 
ourn on and trip to the sutmy little is-lourn

land.
The XVinnipeg < Vfp, in a retrospective 

article on the Oratorio Society of that 
place, says of a former resident of this 
town : “In Mrs. Hick the society pos
sesses a.contralto <-f great promise.

Phrenology.—O. S. Fowler, the 
venerable phrenologist, lias been lectur
ing and making examinations in town 
this week He will be in town until 
Monday noon. There is life in the old 
in«n yet,

Owing to the absence of Rvvr. XX .ice
field and Howard at the Conference, the 

the North street Methodist !

Fell Through.—The race between 
Bailey's “A.M. P. ” and Palmer s “Bridie 
Hays,” which was to have come off on 
Monday, fell through owing to the back
ers of “Birdie” failing to cover the last 
deposit. They alleged as a reason for 
nut making the last “put up that the 
mare had sprained her leg in throwing a 
toe-cap. Jim Bailey says there Isn’t any 
skin on that yarn, and that the true rea
son for “Birdie s ’ friends not coming to 
the scratch was that they stationed a 
watcher behind ti e fence at the race 
course one day when he was speeding 
“A.M.P.,” and when the said watcher 
reported that the horse had beaten the 
mare’s time by 10 seconds, they made up 
their minds to pay forfeit rather than 

( submit to a “scoop.” Bailey has lifted 
the deposits, and sighs for more.

R:a iting Contest.— Six competitors, 
only one of wh in was a male, made then

pulpit of the North street .doihodi.-t j jKnv t(, u large and expectant audience 
church will be supplied «m Sunday next , at the .reciting contest held in connec- 
byTvevs. l>r. I’re and J. I’uinh'.jlU ’» A., j ti.uii with the Goderich High School L'.t- 
L.L.B., of Knox U'lurcli. | evary Society, on Friday evening last.

Photograph Car. —Mr. XX XX'ade. <>f The prize was So worth of books, ofteivd
by the 11. S. L. S., and open only t 
members of the Society. The contes
tants were : Eber Hogarth, lv. Ball, 
Phoebe Smith, Minnie Seegmillvr, Mag
gie Cameron and Kate Maeara. I >ur 

>f the leciters proved to have many sup
porters among the audience oil their 
merits, but the judges were unanimous 
in their award, although acknowledging

t .......... ... a close contest. The announcement of
maIl boy who were in j the judges’ decision has been deferred 

• I unti} the closing meeting of the term. 
The judges were Mis. Fletcher, and 
Messrs. James Mitchell and Thos. Mc- 
Gillicuddy. Further contests are to be 
held fi r prizes in reading, essays and 

speaking. During the evening 
vocal selections were rendered by Misses 
Trainer, Ralph, Tighe, and T. Hender
son. XVe had almost forgotten to men
tion that the President, Harry Horton,

be familiar, but out of location. After 
looking steadfastly lie said, “Yes,it must 
be; thaïs what's here : J'oJin (Won/ but 
I didn't know lie li\ed in Bayfield.” 
The laugh from the councillors that 
greeted this statement meant s mietliing 
funny, and enquiring where the joke 
was, we found that “John Collins ” 
was the pet name of a beverage much en
joyed at times by persons of quality, and 
others.

I ulon T< u»i»«*rnu< e rivale#

A meeting of temperance delegates 
was held at Bemniller cn Saturday

•_\ chill's nmang ye. inkin' notes. 
An' faith he'll prent it.”

TCTO T0PI63.

Soai* Okkask <£" Tai.i.ow. —Highest prices 
raid for all kinds nt the factory, corner of 
Kingston and Cambria Greets, Goderich. 
Huron ."'cap Company. 1892-3 m.

The phonetic style of spelling is now all the 
rage, but It. Sallows will take...rsv. ______ ____ ___________just as good a

f photo of you if you spell it p-h-o-t-o as he will 
j if vou adopt the new style, f-o-t-o.

To say that anything is true to nature is to 
my it a compliment, hut when you say that a 

_ î» ¥‘obson is true to art, you

:'.l f

F::an- i- il:>« the vvier.in ’ 
journalist and statesman, was vn Thurs
day cveningAjf last v.eek banqiiettt-1 by 
the city club of Mon veal, er which he is , 
president. Tliere "as a largo and re-1 
presentative attendance. A pleasing j 
feature of the gathering vas the, detail
ing « f political reminiscences of forty 
rc;ii i figu by the guest -*f t!;e evening.

XX hat

The Tory papers are shrieking out 
about the G". l.e\ charges trient the "-Sec
tion B ’ scandal being libellous, 
do they kn« -.v about it / 
confidence : Shields Â Co. XX’hat d- es 

.mt v«. ai.wav ! Didn’tam ;
A. Mat-dr

IV»

1 • N

...vture by Geo. It.-----------—............. .......... . » - -
lust tell the truth, the whole truth, and noth- 
in;c hut the truth.

The report that the price of liquor wquld be 
advanced nt ‘ ’ stores during the session of 
ihe iiGti.j tM>»ivil isn’t true—at least, not 

| true -u far as w. L. Horton is concerned. His 
motto is “Live and let live.”

Miss Hunt, of Kippen, is the gucSt of 
Mrs. Vincas.

Mrs. Neil Cam;ihell is recovering from 
a painful illness.

“Goderich never looked prettier,” is 
the general verdict.

Mrs Robertson, of XX’aterluo street, is 
visiting at Seaforth.

Mr. James St rut hers has opened a 
drug store at Teeswater.

Mrs. McCamus, nee Miss K. Jamlosen, 
is visiting her relatives in town.

Miss Macauley, of Brampton, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Pearin, East 
street. *

The boys had nv impromptu squirrel 
hunt on the square yesterday. The little 

Are they in the ] animal3got away.
H. Elliot», mail clerk, lias been tr.ius- 

fered to another route. He .will be a 
loss to the cricket club.

Dr. Taylor returned front the North
west on Saturday: He purchased “a 
few lots " while in the prairie region.

The Goderich Lacrosse Club have set
tled dowli to business, and we expect 
them.to make a good record before the 
end nt. the season.

Goderich is offering the best

Godorich, has purchased the photo car 
lately owned by Mr. Chas. XXitts, of 
Blyth. Mr. Hutton removed the car 
from Bvlgrnve to Auburn, where it "ill 
remain for some time.—[Blyth Review.

The lain and thunder storm on Tues
day evening was for a short time one of 
the severest known in this section. The 
bolt that fell a unlit ~ o'clock struck a 
tree on Elgin street and prostrated John 
Durnin and a 
the vicinity.

A tcamceting will lie held in '/Àoii B.
C. church. Col borne, oil Monday even
ing, the 18th inst.. at which a number 
of well-known speakers are expected. , - 
Among them will be the Rev. T. Broad, l)U ’ !° 
a former pastor of the circuit. The ! 
friends are preparing for a good time.

Meeting of the General Serions.—
At the meeting of the general sessions of | wag weq recojVed in his opening address, 
the peace in the court house on t.ie latn : . ... »
inst the redistribution of the county Lnteutainment.-X -er r
division courts and the appointment of a j audience of young and old assembled m 
chief constable will constitute the princi-1 Knox Church on Tuesday ev enin g » .
, h„,..f ,1,, ontlioriio. to witness the entertainment given bypal business of the gathering. I the scholars. The solo, of Eva Ralph,

Nelly Straitton and Bertie Henderson, 
to organ accompaniment were beautiful
ly rendered for so young singers, and 
sumo of tlic recitations and dialogues 
were capitally given. The programme 
was a very long one, but was given with- 

I out any delays, and the applause dpr-
Harry M. Cowan, the “solid man" of ' j„g ,lle evening testitied to the pleasure 

the Exeter Kttiffnr. was in town last ,,[ the assembly. The recitation by 
week. W hew ! but didn’t lie take the ! little Gracie Johnston deserves special 
shine out of the local «jUill drivers ! A j mention. The collection amounted to 
natty silk castor was jauntily set on liis the handsome sum af 821.75. and will be 
noble brow, at a becoming angle; his added to the library fund Miss Seeg- 
manly form was encased in a fashionably miller presided at the organ in splendid

last to donsider the ijuestion of holding 
a union temperance pic-nic. The follow
ing lolges were represented by dele
gates, Li.ndeeboro, Blyth, Auburn Lee- 
burn, Saltfufd and Benmiller.

It was agreed to hold a grand picnic 
at the falls, BcmmUer on Saturday, June 
21$rd, the various lodges to meet at the 
temperance hell at 10.30, and march in 
procession to the grounds. Mr. Platt 
has kindly consented to the use of his 
grounds.

Members of lodges are let; nested to ap
pear in regalia or badge.

A committee was appointed to tngage 
a band and secure speakers for the oc
casion. If possible, the serv ices of G. 
XV. Boss, M. P., will be secured, in ad
dition to local speakers. No pains will 
bo spared by the committee in making 
this the greatest temperance demonstra
tion ever held in the County. All are 
cordially invited.

UNIVERSITY HONORS.

(..ulrrlr'i < n|»tmr- ihr tolil Hi dal f.r 
«lau.li. «liber Honor, for <inr High 
Krliool.

Mrs. J. Button, of Str.atfvvJ, inothc . ! 
ami Mi s. Ci. A. Dv.iJn.an, vf BrusstN, I 
ami Mrs. «î. XX’. Browett, ve Ingvrsull, | 
sisters vf Mrs. T. McGillicuJily, are,so- | 
journinz here for a few weeks. Mrs. I 
Dead man is accompanied hy her two | 
children. I

cut corduroy suit ot the latest tshade in 
olive; a fragrantHavauna tipped skyward 
from between his pearly teeth, ami his 
mild blue eyes danced merrily and added 
brilliancy to his pe.azh-bloomed counten
ance. The office-holders in the court 
h ‘use thought he was Mr. King, Burk & 
Co., and swarmed around him for dead

style, and Mr. A. Saunders handled the
chorus vf sweet voiced girls. The fol- 

I lowing are the names of those who took
an individual ; ait in the programme, in 
addition to those already named :— 
Misses Hcnney Policy, Ada XX’atson, 
Clara Smith, Susie Steep, Mary Miller, 
Mabel Camèron, Annie XV’addell, Rose

I head tickets, and wouldn’t be comforted . Currie, Kate Currie, Josie Old, Annie 
when they found that Harry was only Lawson, Mabel McKenzie, Nellie Mc- 
tke thunclerlumisher for the Reilertor, \ Kcnzic, Nellie Mclvor, Maggie Miller, 

Cvttix,. Down tjie BioTnEFs.-On | Je,»ie Straitton. Grace Pulley, Ester 
Tues,b,y 1:,st considerable indignation ' Robertson, Kate Baker. Nun Strachan 

was created by the fact that the street Katie Russell, Florence Smith, Emily 
Eatrie, Mary Caig^ and Masteis Percy 
Miller, E. Garrow and Alex. McVicar.

The l elllim of Ihv Big Tree.

hoUu -TL

- Tim

nal l assure Lord 
v as a gentleman, 
h in tîie first Faci
al" -> make a clean

■ vr I.;

f
ICC■ f this section -a 

dipeg t v disc ass 
mony, and a f 
tary will be f-unc 
I" 'Vs are getting do,-Derate.

. "In the si ring a hr. lier

:.i

e
an l a ery f* r 
imitable wild* 
ncr residents 

mly held in XX*in- 
uestiva of mati i- 
it from the secre- 
third ])a_re. The

insjoector. Avith a gang of men, began an i 
! onslaught on some of the large trees in j 
| the Square. At first the act was looked I 

upon as a piece of vandalism, but when ‘
' it was explained that the large tree was ! • ——
being cut down 6" that the smaller ones “O, Hood, man, spare that tn 
mi^ht not be robbed of sustenance, pup- , The Judge, 
ular fury in some degree moderated. Be! “Touch not a single 
the excuse a good or a had one, the pub- Master in Chancery.

| lie wurks committee could easily have : “In youth it shelter 
1 refrained from foiling the big tree until j County Crown Attorney.
' the autumn time had come, and then it “ But you can’t protect, it now. “—The 

would not have been so much missed, j Street Inspector, 
j The public w< rks committee was far be- “ I chopped down the first growth.
; low par in public estimation on Tuesday The Sheriff.
last. “It’s a piece of------ vandalism. —The

' Oddfellows’ Sermon. — On Sunday ! Captain, 
last Huron L"dge'No. 02, I. O. U. F.. 
met at their lodge room, accompanied 
by twelve or fifteen visiting brethren 

; from Clinton, London and other points,
' proceeded tu Knox church, where a 

attrac- ! special sermon was preached by Rev. J.

There was a flutter in educational 
circles when the University of Toronto 
class list for the academical- year just 
closed was pub.ished, on XX edtiesday. 
It was then seen that our boys at the 
University had done well, and kept up 
the reputation of the Goderich High 
School.

J. C. Robertson, s uof XV. R. Robert
son. at the c:\rh* age • f nineteen wins 
his B. A., .and tiie gold medal in classics. 
Mr. Robertson » career has been very 
promising. At twelve years of age he 
passed the intermediate examination, 
and three years later* matriculated at 
Toronto University, taking the 3rd 
scholarship for general proficiency 
#80 . Next year, 1S80, he captured the 

2nd scholarship in classics, $100.In 
1881, the Macdonald Bursary, general 
proficiency, fell tu him ; and 1882 brought 
him the college prize, and the 1st schol
arship, a .snug little nest egg of $150. 
This year he won the college prize again, 
and caps it ly the gold medal. He has 
received 8100 in scholarships, etc., dur
ing his course. He carries his honors 
well, and has a host if friends who look 
for a continuance of his brilliant and 
successful career.

L>. MvGillivray, gold medallist of last 
year, also a very young man, gets his B. 
A. He is now teaching in Brantford col
legiate Institute.

U. L. Crassweller (who has been both 
tcaclu-r and pupil in our High school, 
gets his B. A. This is particularly credit- 
aide. as he has been engaged all the year 
teaching in Pickering College.

Hugh PaMsoii,—third year s standing
honors iu mental and moral philosophy 

and civil polity
Rev. «I. A. Turnbull, B. A., lias now 

the coveted title. LL. B., to add to his 
name, lie is n Huron boy. but net vf 
tin* Goderich High school.

D. < ». Cameron, of Luck now, known 
to some of our readers, got the silver 
medal in natural science.

Uonsorial.

tfons for sightseers on Dominion Day of 1 A. lurnbull,. I ». A., from a portion < f
the 2<ith verse of tlie 13th chapter of the

is exp; ;iii i-*n,

?d
they have c n- 
muriicipality by

Iff ! ,c refuses i

..q i
i n \ <

the r

ut the i’i 
uncilL'is 
a 1..... ..

taken from him 
vd that lie stat ve
il the servants of
pine box that car- 

r,t- a t • liia ’ i vsting place, y *u 
gleefully mb v n* hands and say. 
“ XX'vll, the old man is gone, and there 
will Lc.bo much saved t" the township 
he.V year.” And y u think you' have 
clone your duty - have done unto others 

mid have others do unto 
if the truth

lmishcd rim e ;
In.:1k <living voung man's fancy l'g: 

•o t )iuuglit< or' love."
illy turn

wl at you w 
y a- when, 
MURDER, by a 
1 n u-ss. lies at 3 

The life of the ; 
t<. him as is th it <* 
and the life • f an 
v .1.Lille tv be rate

James Cakly, the Dublin informer, 
has keen notified to quit the country, as 
the authorities do not lelish the job 
of guarding his rite for all time. Carey 
doesn’t want t * leave Dublin, for like 
Cain he fears his blood-guiltiness will 
pursue- him " ;’;o end of the e.uth.
After inviting m -:i to murder, and then 
betraying them lie has received his 

' i ‘ . . o. in money. He should 
now, as did Judas, in the olden time, 
buy a.c«*rd and hang himself.

any town in XX’cstern Ontorio. 'The 
games, races, etc., are free to the public.

XX*c are pleased to learn thatMrs. «I. G. 
Ward is now recovering from her recent 

; severe illness. She has been afflicted 
with bronchitis and a lung affection for 

: over five weeks.
Horticultural Snow. — Prepare your 

; plants noir for the Horticultural show, 
to be held in Goderich oil the 2nd of 

. July. Prizes offered for fruits, flowers,
! vegetables, etc. See secretary for prize 
! lists. tf

XV. F. Foote, the new organist of St.
; George’s church, has a card in this issue 
announcing that he is now prepared to 
teach vocal and instrumental music. 
We understand that lie intends forming 
a singing class shortly.

’ A valuable horse belonging t * A. M. 
Pulley, broke his neck in the stable out 

of Friday

“ There’s nothing shady about tie- 
job.”—The Public XX’orks Committee.

“It will make fuel for the’poor."-- 
The Relief Committee.

“ I had tv bough to the inévitable. — ; 
The Big Tree.

“ Now we’ll have a chance to spread j 
ourselves.”—The Little Trees.

XV7 KNIGHT. PRACTICAL BAR
BE It ar.'l Hair firent r, b< gMo return 

i.anks'îto ihv i-ubiiv lor ]-«st j atri i.Rge and 
* jliviis a < ont inuanvv oi cuMini. He can 
ul wax s he found his 81. aving Parlor, near 
l'o »>iti<e Goderich. 17Ô3*

Acts of the A pi *s ties, “And hath made 
of one blood all the nations of men." ; 
At the close*of the sermon the members j 
marched back to the lodge-room where | 
a vote of thanks was passed to the rev.*; 
gentleman for his able and interesting ; 
discourse. The visiting brethren were 
hospitably entertained by Goderich lodge 
during their stav in town.

rrciiarlng lor Bomliiloii Bay.

The preparations for the successful ( 
holding of a series of athletic games m; 
Goderich on Dominion clay are going j 
onward. A meeting of the large com
mittee entrusted with the carrying out 
of the programme on the occasion w.is 
hold on the evening of Friday last, and 
committees were struck and the different 
sections of the work duly apportioned 
out. The following arc

THE « OMMITTLFS.
Collecting—A. Crystal, C. A. Nairn, 

XX. L. Holton, E. YanEvery.
rn. ... , . Printing—II. Cl u cas, II. lluth wellI lie bride was arrayed m t w ;

velvet. Tliv brilles- Kirewürlt»—A. Dicks,,,. 11. Cluov
E1,zn Ln"an’ ,ilatur of N. Dance)', C. A. Humber.

Bind—XV. Mitchell, J. F. II -bin,.

Hymeneal. — (>n XX’ednesday at 1:30 
p.m., at the residence of Mr. Harry 

•C lu cas, Mr. Joseph Rattenbuiy, .of Clin
ton. t,* Miss Martha Logan, were united 
in the holy bonds of matrimony. . The 
Cbi’emony was performed by the Veil. 
Archdeacon El wood, assisted by Rev. 
Mr. XValters, 
garnet satin and 
maids were Miss 
the bride, who wore brown satin, and

F.

T.

Miss Alice Banco, of Clinton, win. w,ie j K„ut Races. _ jas, Robins,,,,, E 
a hamlsome suit of electric light siih», | \Vat8„n, Geo. Sheppanl. M. C

.......... tanley Hays, H. Bothwed.

Ivll.îWl

Slu’'.v but not namivs-

in•uor mu 
f the owner ut 
y human being 
.d by d *llars axi<

even if it were proved that.the price ui 
tu : ting and keeping a house *-f refuge 
avoid.1 amount t * a lai g -r sum annually 
than that now paid in municipal chari
ties. But we. maintain., the amount 

A spent yearly by the various municipali
ties would more than pay the interest 
and sinking fund oil the sum necessary 
to build and equip a home fur the help* 
Jess and infirm in <*ur mulct ; and .such 
being the case, wo know of no good and 
sufficient reason, why an ejbrt should 

t he made .to place Huron side by ride 
with the other progressive counties of 
Ontario, by the erection of a house . i 
refu. v where the deserving aged, infirm 
ami indigent could calmly pass their de
clining years without having their un* 
Coït un ate condition intensified by the 

rrors of want and privation.

XVr. observe that a number of our con
temporaries are pointing out the advanta
ges of their towns a S' summer resorts ; 
and some « i the towns, mark you, have 
«-lily imaginary advantages; (hi our 
first page will be found good and suffi
cient arguments why Goderich should be | guson 
l<" ked ly .iit with favor by all wliu seek a ; 
ha .us--me, healthy and pleasant abiding , 
p.':i,*4 during the sultry summer m*-mln. j Kill^ j;LU.i, tV Co's tin 
To have once summered in G dericlj Gu.lerich on Saturday ! 
m. ans but t > c-me again, and mis year 1 and evening. The aftern 
we expect to see many new faces in com
pany with the visitors of the olden time.
To (-ne. and all we extend a. heart j* ‘* XX fl

at the farm on the evening
lust. Mr. P -lie) had a short time before | "tchYv’"i'rimnioU 
ri-fusl-d 82o0 for a span composed of the L,r,„„„s,,u„ wt.re 
defunct equine and his mate.

J. XV. XX’eathcrald is putting consider
able energy into his sewing machine 
business in Goderich and Clinton of late.
He is using printer’s ink largely, and his
name is n >w a household word. He is j fob The bridal party left at 3:15 p.m., 
not neglecting the organ trade either. ; ful- Detroit, amidst a shower of rice and , 

Gro« EKiEs r.v Auction. - H. XX*. Ball, ! raiir. XX’c wish fliem never ending hap- j 
auctioneer, has been instructed to clear j pinces, 
off the remainder of the stock of D. For

lb

!i ecru lace. The 
groomsmen were Mr. R. Logan, brother 
of the bride, and Mr. Harry Ranee, of 
Clinton. The invited, guests were the 
relatives of the bridal party. The bride 
received a great number ■ -f valuable 

j presents in silver, and a number in crys

Swans-m

the Hamilton street givccr, who 
i to remove to Detroit. The sale 
lace to-morrow S.iturday),-at the

Inside Games—D.C. Mc Kay, R." Girin, 
Geo. Stiven, E. Belcher, .1. \\. Smith, 
E. Elms, E. Russell, Jas. Mitchell.

Go-as-you-please—J. McCulloch, Geo. 
Cox, D. Glass, D. C. Strachan,Ed. Dun
can.

Bicycle—X\r. Welsh, M. Nicholson, J. 
Kidd, R. S. Williams.

Children’s Games—Jas. Addison. |\ 
Adamson, A. Stvaiton, J. Butler. 

Presentation.—OuTliursday, the last, Quoits—J. Scobie, A..Crystal, XX'. A. 
evening of the Month of M.ay devotions ' Colborne.
at St. .Vetera, the member# of the S.-dali-1 A meeting of the general committee 
ty of the B. A. M. mnl vhoir of St. . will be heUl in the cnuiioil chamber ihii

Legal.

I 1 c. 11 IV E-, - iLICiruil Ac.,
ii ,i -i rivr of tli--- ;aare and XVeet

l • ". - it. <». - r J ;. î : -• r a ttoukstore.mom y to 1-n l. u lo .v »r r.ito ut" .no-rest.

I EUT:' iY LEWIS. ll.Xl:BISTERS,
1 À .!?•,, . >.-'i«-:t<iis in Chancery See.( ME in t In- t o 11" H't . (-1 -h.

1 r: v Lewi.-. M B.i .K. N. I.ew.is.
lb'JO.

Cl Aim:< ,\V A ITiuVDEti, IT, BAR
•V Ills l KIP'. Aiîorm-ys. Solicitors, etc(n.'-lcvi h.. J. 1 . Garru .v. W . 1‘rqudfout, 175

UEAGl:i: a M'HiTiiN, HARRIS-
r i ; t ; - . See:. N'1-. Gtidcr'ch .vdI Wingham.

Jr., tiotb‘v;vh. J. A. Morton. Wing
ham. 1751.
/ 1AM E BOX , HOLT A CAMERON,
X.V Barri: Solicitors in ( harteery. See.
^«otb-rich. ;aii'l >> ingi.am. M. ( . ( a moron. Q( '.: 1 *. II- M. f ». 1 ameron. t-odcrich. W. E
Ain vara. \Vin«l.am. 1751.

j+tedical.

t B. McDONAGH, M.D., PHYSIC-G.
«II» VuIvitM-.v. I.jri'ri :a-e of the Hoyal Col- 
b'gi* ni I‘h> siciai;^. Loiiritin. Kngland,&c., &c., 
M. r. I’, s.. Ontario. (Mice and residence 
Opposite Bailey's Hotel. Hamilton street. God- 
rr"'h îravfim

Dlb M« LEAN, PHYSICIAN, SUR-
GEON. Coroner See. Ottiee and residence 

Bruce Street, second door west of Victoria 
Street. ‘ 1751.

showed .in 
afternoon 

exhibition
was not largely attended, but in the 
evening t livre was a perfect jam. . The 
electric woman, the three-headed female 
illusion, the slack wire walker, tumbling,

educated horse

Tin: Green young man of the Gorrie 
I.' -•< , ' objects to Ho wick being çall-
el a “back township."’ Perhaps lie 
v.ouM like us t-» call it a “front town- 
si.Ç. II • is also terribly taken aback 
btvan-v wv advertised gratis the fact of 
his having been presented with a 
knife. It

itiism, and tli 
"vre the attractions?

( ) r I n " a i ! Y. Robert 3I< :D«mgall, soii.of ' 
ib McDougall, departed this life on .

Peters met at the convent of St. J • li’s 
for .the jiurpose <-f. presenting Miss Jen
nie Cooke, organist, with an address and 
gift as a token of appreciation for her 
services during the month of May at 
matins and evening benediction. The 
gift consisted of a very large and hand- 
somely hound fiornl album in brown 
and gold, and a beautiful silver cardie

Friday evening.

HG. MACKID, M. I)., PIIY8I-
• ci an. Surgeon and Accoucher, Graduate 

ot ’I <*roHto"University. UtHceoppusite l amer 
-on & Cameron's Bank, Lucknow. If not in 
office, enquire at the Bank. 17C2-y.

Didn't Si now lie lived There.

The members of the county council are
as a rule, tv gay and festive lot, and nev
er miss the opportunity to “smile” if 
anything turns up to excite them. An 
amusing incident—or rather, some of the

and a butterfly on the other.
the 2nd insfi., aged 18 years and 10 m 

f diphtheria. Ill death is the first break 
j in a faniih'of eight, and the remaining
! members of the family have the sympathy cd the n<ldress and gift in tin* name of
1 of the people of the "section. Mr. Me- the sodality and choir. ?%IU* Cooke

. i Don gall desires to tender his thanks t * was wholly unprepared for the pleasing
Putter j tlie ,llvmBers ,,f the school board for surprise,, and thanked the donors for

ceivur, and b< u |Uet holder ornamented j gentlemen present thought it amusing- 
xvitli a silver Cupid mi.one side of the j happened at the afternoon sitting on 
receive:-, and a butterfly on the other. ; Tuesday. County clerk Adamson was 
The b* u piet holder is of electric light 
c dored crystal with pretty gilt floral 
d‘signs. Miss Mary McGregor prosent-

isn t v, r«.ng to be presented • tju;jr kindness in employing a substitute j their thoughtful appreciation of her en- 
wit’n a butter-knife, an 1 the Gorrie | during the recent severe illness with !deavours to duller duty ae organist of

l yuun; nun nhoul l nc-t feel bail because 1 which hie family lias been afllicteil Peter’»,

reading cut a petition frnm certain par
ties in and around Bayfield, praying for 
action to be taken by the council to Com
pel Mr. Thompson to place elides in his 
milldam. The clerk was very deliberate 
in reading out the names of the petition
ers, owing, doubtless, to the un-Spencer- 
ian character of the chirographs*. Final
ly lie stopped, and gazed steadily at one 
of the names which appeared to him to

IY!SU pn
SHANNON & HAMILTON, 

Pnysiclans. Surgeons, Accouchcrs, &c.
other III Dr. Shannon's residence, near the

. v v n v T C' If .mtgrol Goderich.
TON

G. C. Shannon. J. C, Hamil-
1751.

TAMES 8MAILL, ARCHITECT. Ac.
*r , Office, Crabh’s Block. Kingston st., Godo 
rich. Plans and specifications drawn correct 
lv Carpenter's*, plastcwv’s.and mason's work, 
measured and valued.

von SALE OR To RENT—THAT
-1 Valuable Property known as the Shep- 
pardton More and I’om Glfivc. with quarter of 
an acre of and. s oi -w,! r«.- »..i......., ,» . , . . ,, - - .... . ..î, ui in it;m.
Stock in store all new and fresh this year The 
proprietor has other business which will re
quire his sole attention. Also the west half of 
ot .x eon. .1, E.H. Ash field ; all new land ; two 

good orchards, two good wells, and comfort 
able frame houses. I he lot contains 100 acres, 
of which .)0 are cleared and all well fenced. 
Remaining 50 acres heavily timbered with 
b1r<v'x®,0,V **hor fiarli«*ulnrs uddreg»; R. T. 

Sheppard t on P C. I8C2-

L \

School Repo 
etanding of the 
clnsecs of the 
No. 1. Colborm 
Etta Potter 56 
Fifth C1m« t= 
Clm-s :—August 
set 77; Mi 
Tiffin 71 ; ] 
ward 05. T 
84 ; Lily B 
Nevin 75 ; 
Wilson 72; 
Timlall 68 ; 
Edward 62.

ia pel t of i 
of May. V 
Division.—720 
557, Mary 
■p'O- 1 Henry 
StcAMt 326,
4 Annie LeTou 
510-1 Bobt. 
Clarkson 347 
Etta K'.berts 
317. HI C 
Fisher 336, 
Allan Elsley 
'-’77, 5 Clare 
Division—II v 
11 "be rt sen 191 
3 Elira Long 1
5 Emma Hobsoi 
185—1 Henry 
Mat-del 146, 3 
Annie Stewart 1 
Second Part Sei 
i i s 153. 2 Joiiat 
Young 125, 
Carry Morriah 
140- 1 Maude 
Fisher 118, 3 (

fClarkeon 73,

Joseph Ml__
repaired.

Rev. Mr. Cas 
this week.

Mrs. J. M. 
for an extended 
at Iugere-ill.

Sacrkment 
Pm byterian eh 
Sabbath.

There is to be 
1 i.-nic some 
July to Wright 

Mr. W. Me A 
c pies of a book 
Veil, or Entir 
Rev. Jas. Casa- 

Last Friday 
died very sud 
of combing her 
she tiiupi cd dc 
disease was the 

It is piopoose
■ f all tlie scho 
banks of Lake 
Monday, 2d Ju 
be a aery j-leasa 
boy and girl are 
ant expectation,

J! v latest 
ii.u is a bear 
about 10 o'cloc 
animal at the c- 
pt tint thought 
but after the 
thought from 
was a bear, 
the peaceful r>

■ î Monday 
what’s good 
arovnd here in 
-iien re I-.ing

- L
Gcde

Holme 
Coiuuil met 

ion. The mem 
statute; ti e Cc 
stated, that no 
ment were ent< 
.vas carefully 
which ha l occu 
was taken wc; 
John Bencom 
that the .asscsst 
and -corrected 1 
Court of Revis 
tes of last meet 
The clerk read 
XX’hitelvpP. M 
845 for i < ad 
ing the matter 
at that .as the 
ship were a Ire 
different sub-di 
finances would 
grants being 
c.ases, thus th 
granted. The 
of council as su 
sinners was ne*» 
John C >x, sec* 
/liât the memb 
f*-r their tervit 
Carried. The 
pried with tlie 
trustees the ** 
duties. Move 
ended by Jas 
be paid 81 eacl 
nishing the 
census, also 8 
tion with the 
svssment roll 
John C- x, sec 
that 820 be gr 
digent. Carri 
seconded by 
clerk draft a l 
meeting of co 
.ling at large 
<*f every age 
pigs and gees 
adjourned t>> 
Monday in Ju

Wheat, t k ill) U 
Wheat. iSprinu 
Flour. V barrel 
Oats. V bush.. 
Peas. V bush.. 
Barley. V bush 
Potatoes V bus 
Hay. t) ton....
Butter. )' It....
Kggs. V <loz. (u 
Cheese, .......
Shorts. V1 cwt 
Bran. V> cwt.. 
Chop. M cwt.

•J Hides" 
Sheepskins


